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a4 ptolf H rvk hkH rftaB hi rir U
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at4 tb Vic frcwlrM of tke MrpubU of a,

cUarjtJ Wilh tbf F.VrOjtW potrr, om

l'aa Ci, fttfttvj of Hata anj cf f
KtlaM bn air--r trKMfnl

thai om fuQ povr ra gi Jur aiiil proper fumi,
baia jrt4 to 14 fo.Uu.j Aiticlrai

JhHtk 1- - TVt- - alJ ncrfrd. Cim,
and inviuUIila frar ant aurrrt fticuil l.ip b.
tarrra tk I'ru'f. uttauf Anrtca hI
Bajmlliowf Oilubia, in all ) tittnl nf ilirir
poaxaubna al arllKlrm thrir
Jitvplc and citifrtM rrprlil, aMkoul

of prramu tr pUcrt.
.frtftir 2-- . I ha I t.ited Sli'n of Amcnra

and ttae Krpulilk nf Clinbia tUaiiuic lu '.
in peac and bniMny ttiib all Ihr rtSer rjlft.i
of the tarth, bv r.cr of a policy frank ami
tqualljr frirmUy muh ail, raajr aautuajly not
(9 franl any partki.lar Utor ( ohrr mi'mmm
H rrprct af wmiwcfl and pukH, wbtrlt

fhall Ita4 Mwwvdialclv bewma - (nmM to th
.jU.': tnrtj.vtia i Ux.mh4 if
th cerKr-tu- m n freely ait---

, o alUNinjr
tba aame cooitxawtion, if lL conccaon aaa
conditional.

.frffc W. The chwrw if the United Statea
may frequent all the coatt aud countriea ol the
lie public of Colombia, and mule rxl tra.le
111 ere, in all aorta of produce, manufacture ami
merchandiae, and bU pay no o'ber or rreittr
duties charm, or fcea, htxeer, titan the
tnoat hM natio i or M1 be obliged ti
pay 1 and thy ahall enjvy a!! the rifrhta, priri-Ur- rt

and eiemptioM in nTiptiou and com-mere- r,

hkb (lie moat farored nation doea or
atull enjoy, wibmittinf thriixielvea, neverthc

.. Jea, to the la, decreea, aiw! un;c there
and to which are a.ibmitted ht mb-- '

jecta and cUitena of th ntiwi favred natiortT '

; In like manner the citizens of the Ucpublie
. of. Columbia, may frequent all the coataand
countriea of the t'nited State, and fr-wl-e and
trade there, in all rta of produce, manufact-
ure, and merehaiidiar, and ahall pay no other or
fTcirtcr dutlci,cbarirH', P'r Tee, whatsoever,
than the moat favoured nation ia or shall be
obliged to pay 1 and they aha't enjoy all the
rights, prlvilrp i, and aomptiona-w- t m iration

. ABd,.conunejccr. hich the moat favored nw ion
doea or ahall enjoJ,ril)m1hrnjftiemeTvc'nc-- '

wet IM contractlnf panlae oat ihe l'gk)
lets, tkey kite Sferi mutyilly, that

ee never a vessel u war, fwu of pit
vste, shall meet with MutraJ of ibe wtk.
er CMMratilag perty. the frtt skafl re
snais) an, af car.) sft, m) ntty eed
I f Uiti it 0 or nrf tata Mil, u
erjrr to eiec jte the f gaminaikfi of lb

cargo ef the tessel, without ctuaiag ike
least eartaliats, vloleace,.Of iU ireal- -
ant ni, U wkkh Ike cemmaadert of Ike
said erased skips shall be MipoetiUe

ttb tkeir person t and property fat
wbKa purpose im temeiakdert ef said
private armed vessels shtll, befUe re-
ceiving tkeir commWelofit, giva iu.TcWai
ecutuy te aatwer he....all tM dtmsres

iey may comma. AS4 u lieipftltly
(greed Iksl the neuirsl party shall In 00
case be required to rw on board tke es
swifting vetKl, for the purp of eahib-itin-

her papet s, or for any other purpose
whatever.

Artutr lf-- To avoid all kind of
relation and abuse in tke c semination of
the papers relating to the o nankin of
he vctscls belonging to the citiens of

Ibe two roniractiug parties, they have
agreed, and do agree, thai in cae ooe of
them should lo enrarcd In r. ik.
ships and vetMls bl leivMnr In the citl.
sens of ihe other mwat be furniahed with
sea letters or papom, espreaaing the
U0UT, property, and bulk of the shin. ..

also lbs name and place ef habitation of
Master or commander at -I- .i 1

,ne0.,h". "f "hereby appear. ,h.t'
ciiiscns of one ol intps,eva-- i K

kcie acrted that such ships being It
den, bcainct ihe id sea letters or paas- -

ports, shall also be provided tilth certih
catct oootaimng the several particulars
of the Cargo, and the place wnetxe the
ship sailed, so that it may be known
whether any forbidden or contraband
goods be on board the same which ccr
lincites shall be made out by the ofheer

of the place whence the ship sailed, in

the accustomed l.irm ; without which
reculsite, said vessel may be detained 10

be judged by the competent tribunal, and

may be declared legal prize, unless me
said defect Shall be satisfied or supplied
by testimony entirely equivalent.

Article 30A- -Il it further agreed that
the stipulations above expressed relative
19 tba vismng mia tMrniniiran 01 rimiii
shall apply only to those which cbnvef J

and when said vessels shall be under con-

voy, the verbal declaration of the com
mander of the convoy, on his word of
honor, that the vessels under his protec-
tion belong to the nation whose Sag he
carries and when Ihey are bound to an
cnemy'a port, that ihey have no contra-
band goods on board shall be sufficient.

Article 21a. It is further agreed, that
in all cases the established courts for

prize cauact, in the country to which the
prises may be . conducted, - shall alone
take cognizance of them. And when
ever such tribunal of either psrtjs shall
pronounce judgmenragainst any vtttel
or --goods," or propariy claimed by Ihe
citizens of the other party, the sentence
or decree shall mention the reasons or
motives on which the same shall have
been founded, and an authenticated copy
of the sentence or decree, and nf all the

I
prWe"eding'in-H- w caae atull, Jf-S- .

manded, be delivered to the commander
or agent of said vessel, without any delay,
be paying Ihe legal fees for the same.

Article 22c. Whenever one of the
contracting parlies ahall be engaged in

war with another State, no citizen of the
other contracting party shall accept a

commission or. letter of marque, for the
purpose of assisting or co operating hos- -

tilely, with the said enemy, against the
said "party so at wr, under the pain of
being-treate- d at pirate. ; v

.

Article 28d. If by any fatality which

cannot be expected, and which Cod for
bid, the two contracting parties should

be engaged in a war with each other,
ihey hive agreed, and do sgree, now lor
theevihat there shall be allowed ihe term
of six months to the merchants residing
on the coasts and in the ports of each
other ; and the term of One year to those
who dwell in the interior, to errange
their business and transport their effects
wherever they please, giving to thetn f

r 1." .!.tne sate conauct necess" ior 11, wnitn
may serve as a sufficient protection until
they arrive at the designated port The
citiicftS-o- f ail other occupations who may
be established In the territories er domin-

ions of the United States and of the Re

pTSblicftto
and maintained in the full en toy mem 01

theif personal liberty and pr iperty. im
lets their particular conduct'lKairtcauSe'
them to forfeit this, protection, which in
consideration of humjnity, the contract- -

ine parties encage to give tbem
Article 2ith Neither therdebts due

fromr&dlvtduat ,f ibe one nation: to the

JrtUtt lA W. any mI Ufefifn
Iflf llh fltifcanacf slibir of 1 he i
tfoctlftff !4iUa ihatl b vrs(kr4. fotiA

itttdt or sat) itifir ny 4$mi$ on the
resell. Of ltfcl ib domlAlani f lb
tAUt, lUusJ&a U tlua to lUm fl II
tlmnf tort pf of fctiw h tkt Mt meif
mr wtki) it us tt4 cttowrw )

t tikr Tfiwt If wceilirr, c Jit met-cksftdi-

ar4 sffects, witkout tiactbg
Utf U soy duty. Ire pott, or cmtriuu(l
whatever, until ibey fnsy k e spirted.

AtfaU M Jht citlteni of tu of
lb tonirsctJfia; parties shall power
to diipoto of their pcttonal sjwmIi within
th IgrixflctkHt of the other, by sale. oV

sltod, tetlaincbl.trf othcrwlao i am) their
rrprceniatiet. Uins; cuitrna ( h ob
tr psrty, thsll S icceed tri their tald per
aonal t&odi wnciher l.y icatameni
ab hifttaio, and hcy may lake ptte
aioti tbrieor, either by themselves 1 crli
en scung for ihero, and tlitpuM of the
asm si their oilj, Dating such cua rnly

the InhaU'anie of the couniry whcin
the said rood a arc, shall be subject 10
nav In like eatea 1 And if. In th i.f
real eatate, h aU kxirs woajad U p4
vented from entering into the po.itjon
of the InheritsrKf, can accent of their
chtrscter of ailtna, iberr shall be granted

pru(Kr, end to withdraw the proceeds
iil.iMit moleatatiun, and eiempt from all

rthit of detraction, on the p-- rt of tbr
li-r- tnment of the respective States.

.Irlidt IOr.Vh the contracting
parties promi and engage, furrrally to
Rive their sperial pfotectton to the per-
sons enl properly of the citizens of each
other, of all occttpatiotia, who may be in
the tenitories.'iuijVct o the jurisdiction
of the one or ihe ffher, tranaicot or
dwelling therein, testing open and free
to thrm w.he tribunals of justice for their
judicial recourse, vn the same terras
which are usual end cuitonury with the
natives or citizens 0! the counlrv in
which Ihey may be ; for which they may
employ in defence of their rights such
advocates, solicitors, notaries, agents, and
factors, at tbey may judge proper, in all

:
their trials at h and such citizens or
Cf)!i shell Mvirri pMaufliMr to be

present at the decisions and sentences of
tic tribunals, in all cases which mav con
cern them, and likewise at the taking of
all eliminations and evidence which may
be eihibited in the said trials.

Jrtitle -- 1 Ilk. It ia likewise agreed
that the most perfect and entire security
of conscience shall be enjoyed by the riti
tens of both the contracting parties in
t he -- count ies suhjstl to 4he - jwrisdici ion
of ihe one and the other, without their
bring liable to be tihibrbrd or molested
on account of. their religious belief, so
long as tbey rcipect the laws and rabb-liabc-

uiagcaof the country. Moreover,
the bodies of the citizen of one if the
onlractins parties who mer die In the

territories of the other, shall be' buried an
in the tnuil iurj'ing grounds, or in other
decent and suitable places, and shall be
protected from violation or disturbance.

Ariith It shall be lawful for the
4uiirvvtbA.Ufted5tia,c4,rrtej- -

and of the Republic of Colombia to sail of
with their ahips, wit h all manner of liber-

ty and eecurity,nodiiinclion beta made,
who are the proprietora of the merchan-
dizes laden thereon, from any pert to the
placet of thoae.who now are or hereafter
shall be at enmity with either of the con-
tracting parties. It shall likewise be
lawful for the citizens aforesaid to tail
with the ships and mercbandixes before-mentione-

and to trade with rhetime
liberty - and accurity . from the places,
ports, and havens, of those who are ene-

mies of both or either party, without any
opposition er disturbance whatsoever, not
only directly from the places of the ene-

my, beforementioned, to neutral places,
but also from one place belonging to an
enerttTotherlacebelonjjjnf tcmn
en'emy whether they be tinder the juris-
diction

set

of one power or under several.
And it is hereby stipulated, thai free
ships shall also give freedom to goods,
and thit eYerjfjhing ahaU jbe deemed to
be free and exempt, which shall be found
on board the ships belonging to (he citi
zens of either of the cmrtractrng-pirties- ri

although the whole lading, or any part go

thereof . should appertain to the enetniet
of dither, contraband goods being alwaya

excepted. It is also agreed in like man-

ner, that the same liberty be extended to
be

wnhnTtrseffectr th4t'iafthxmglrtfter-b- e

eneroies to both or either party, they ire
not to be taken out of that free ship,
unless they are officers or soldiers, and
in the actual service of the enemies:
Provided, however,, and it is hereby
agreed, that the stipulation ia thisaru- -

cegwiu lUt ptlMM Vtlf eUaerof!
Ike fw fMM(tof partMaaMal) at
avar with third, a4ta4 tfttr MKtrsi
h Utf Of iVa MiatrJ kj cVCf tb

tKVtrf of nrmUs- -
. .

-
1 i 1 .1ftDeweef tail ftVj'pie, erj 4 aJ

-- ir 4 t. za tlaaviaw aeraad.
Ihat U Ike caae !re ike ta)ral Lg of
we 01 we roMracileg aaruet tkall pre-
lect ike prowftr of th ar,ieUe of t&

II hJJ alwayibe undroJ that Ike
neetrai peopertr Umm4 on board suck
eeemy's veaacla, tkelj k keMtrsd ..ld
ered as enemy's peepenv, ind at such
hail be luW t dtcnian atd rcnSsra

Uow, eirept surai percent af wa out on
board soS) vaa belorc the deelaration
of war. o tven sfierwanrt,, Hit were dotse
without ihe knowledge of it itMit ike eon
iraciing artU agree, that to enonths
laing aU.d slier Ike dcctratin,iheW
liiitens skfl oot plead ignorance thereof
On Ihe contrary, if tha flag of Ike neo- -

ral dtsts not project the tnemy's fropcr- -

ir In that cae the goodi and meichss-dite- s

of ihe erutnl. embarked ia such' fcpkhU b free--
Artklt 4Arhis libenyif eivirs.

lion and comraerre shall eifrnd 10 all
kinds of merdithdiMSt ci(cprng Stn
only wVith arc distkngeisl4 by '.he

of contrfTisnd, o, --sjrtHjlif
be comprrhended- - T

1st- - Cannona,' mriere, hoHter,
swivels, blunderbusses muUt, futeev
nOet. carbines, pistols, tikes, (words,

lancet, ipesrt, h berd, and jrsn-ades-
,

bombs, powder, stcbrs, bails, and
all other things belongVg to the use of
these arras 1 t

Jdly. Buckler, btlmrtt. Vrtsst plates,
coats of mail, infantry belt and clothe
made up in the form and fi a military
use:

3Jlr. Cavalry belts, and horses with
their furniture ;

4iSlr. And generally allkjriclt of arms
and Instruments of iron, at eel. brass, and
copper, or of any CHbeiMDatiriale menu
factured, prepared, and formed expressly
lo make war by tea or laed.

AnkU ISieAll ether nerchanditet
and thmge not comprehended b the ar
ticWwW mrabaod snplieaitar MmUmmni
ted ana clanihed ai above ehall be held
and considered as free, and subjects of
free and lawful commerce, so thai they
may be carried and transported ia the
freest manner by both Ibe contracting
parties, een to-- places belonging to ao
nemv, excepting only those places

which are at that time besieged or block-
ed up; and to avoid all doubt ia this par
ticular, it is declared that those places
only, are besieged or bteckaded which are
actually attacked by a belligerent force
upaule.of preventing .ths entry of the.
neutral.

Ankle 1 6rA. The. articles of contra-
band, before enumerated and classified;
which may be found in a vessel bound for

enemy's portrshall be subject to de-

tention and confiscation, lesving free the
cargo and the ahip, that Ihe owners may
dispose of them as tbey see proper. No
vessel of either of the two nations shall

"detained xm thd'Mgb eeee o account!
having on board articles of contraband

whenever Hie roaster, captain or super-
cargo of said vessel, will deliver op the
articles of contraband lo the captor, un-

less the quantity of such articles be so
great and of to large a bulk, that they
cannot be received on board the captur-
ing ship withoet great inconvenience;
but in this and in all other cases of just
detention the vessel detained shall be
sent to the nearest convenient and safe
port Tor trial and judgment, according to
law.

Article 7th -- And whereas it frequent-
ly happens that vessels sail for a port or
place belonging to an. enemy, without
knowing the aame is besieged, blockaded
oinvesud, it ia gTcedihat everyjrei: 1

so circumstanced may be turned away
from such port or place, but shall not be
detained, nor shall any part nf her cargo,
ifanot contraband, be confiscated, unless,
ifter wsrning of such blockade or invest-
ment from the' cotnraanding officer of the
blockading forces, she shall ftgain attempt
te-e-nter t but abe ahall be-- permitted V

to any. other port or place, she skull
think proper- - Nor shall an' vesiel ol
either, that may have entered lnt,o such
port before the same was actually besieg- -

ed, --blockaded or invested, by nhe Other;
restrained from quitting such place

wttlt hetcxrgm nor if found, therein j fter
the reduction and surrender, shall such
vessel or her cargo be liable to confisca-lion- ,

but they ..shall be restored o the
owners thereof.

Article I ith In order to prevent all
kind of dicrtlr in jLtIi& g aol ; eit J

Onderstood thai whatever favours, lot
mwnliles, or privileges, ef tke United
States of America or ihe KrouMic cf
Colombia may find it rrwtr f r ro
the miniskirt and public agenii of sny
other s)cr, shall by Ihe same act be ea
lervled lo thaae cf each of the tootractlnc
parties. x

.f'rr To make more effectd- -
I ibe protection whlth ihe United States
i.d ike Kepublk'of Colombia shall af

lord In futute lo the navigation end core
mcrce of the cliiient ol each other, ther
sgree to receive and admit consuls and
tke consult in all ibe pwm open to for
etgn commerce, who shall tnioy ia them
all the rights, prcrogaiives, and imsauel
tics, of ihe consols and ke consuls ef
he most favoured each cenwsctlag par

ly, however, remaining at liberty lo ex
cept those ports and places in whkh the
admission and residence of such consuls
may not item convenient.

ArtitU STA Ia order thai Ihe cotieuU
and tkaxonauls of Ihe contracting par
tics may enj y the rights, 'prerogatives.

lore enterint on tne exercise or meir
functions, esnlbil lh' tommisiioo er
p,en in due form to the government ef
whUhthet are accredited, and having

obtained their F.xceifttr they thsll be,

held and considered at such, by ill tho
authorities, magistrates, and Inhabitants,

in the consular district lo which tbey re-

side
Article 28.A It is like else agreed,

lhal the con.ul, their secretaries, off-

icers, and persons attached to the servicer

of consuls, ihey not being citizens of lh

rsunln in whiih the Consul resides, shall

be exempt from all puWic service, ana
also fiom all kind of taxes, iropoats, and
contributions, except those which ther.
.h.Mli ohlnred to Dar on account of
commerce, or their prperf1i to whlcrT

the rTtitens and Inhabitants, native end

foreign, of the country in which tbey re-

side are subject, being In every thing
beaides subject to the laws of lh respec-

tive States- - The archives and papers of
the consulates eUall he respected inviola-

bly, and under no pretext whatever shall
any magistrate seize, or in say way inter-

fere with them.
Article 29A The said consuls shalf

have power to require the assistance of
the authorities of ihe country for the ar-

rest, detention, and custodw of deserters
from the public and private vessels of
their country, and for that purpose ihey
shall address themselves to the - courts, --

judges snd officers competent, and shall
demand Ihe said deserters in writing,
proving by an exhibition of the registers
of ibe vessel's or other public documents,
that those men were part of the said
crews sand on this demand, so proved,!
(saving, nowevr wnare me conirary is
proved,) the delivery ahall not be refus-

ed. Such deserters, when arrested, shall
be put si the disposal of the said console,
and may be put in the publie prisons at
the request and expense of those who
reclaim them, to be sent to the ships to
which they belonged, or to others of tho
same nation. But if they be not sent
back within two months, to be counted
from the day of their arrest, they shsll
be et at --liberty and sheH be no tnoro
arrested for the same cause.

Article 30 A. For the purpose of mora
effectually protecting their commerce
and navigation, the two contracting par
ties do hereby agree, as toon hereafter
as circumstances will permit them, to

declare specially the powers and immu-

nities of the consuls and vice-consul- s of
lie respective parties.

' Article 3laf The United Slates of
A merits and the RepubUo of- - Colombia, ,
desiring to make as durable as circum- -

staneet will permit, Ahe relations which
are to be established befweeh the two

era! Convention of Peace, Amity, Com
merce and Navigation, have declared
solemnly, and do agree to .the flowirtg
pt;..s 1

1. The present I reafy-aiia- ii remain

trfTiflf 1oreod ri mrer for rht-- term -- of ;
twelve years, to be counted trom tne day
of;,the exchange of the ratifications, in all
the paru relating to commerce end navi-

gation ; and in all those parts which re- - j
late to peace eod fricaslhip) K absll be .

-- 1

- if

erthelr-- , totha lawa, derreea, ard uaea there
eftabliahcd. and to w hich are aubmitted the

- auhjectaaftd oiusana of the moat favaured nationa.
jHiclt 4. It b hkewiae agreed that it

ahall be wholly free for all merchaiita, comman-
ders of ihipi,'and other citizens of both coun-
triea, to manage thenveUea their own buainca
in all the porta and placet subject to the juris-
diction of each other, aa well with repect to
the eonaifrnment and sale of their goods and

r me rchandite?1 by wholesale-- r eetail, aa with re- -.

apect to the loading; unloading;, and Bending off
their (hip, they btin(r In all thete caret to be
treated aa citlrtni of the countrf in t.ich thet
reside, or at least to be placed on a fuotina; with
the subjects or citizens vf the moat fjvoted na-

tion. - -

Article 5th. The citizens of neither of the
emttfadinr; parties ahall be liable to any em-
bargo, nor be detained with their veaeeK car--

expedition, nor for any public or private purT
poe whatever, "without allowing to those s, nt

indemnification.
Article 6th. Whenever the citizens of either

of the contracting parties ahall be forced to
seek refiige or a.ylum in the riven, bayi, porta,
ar domlniom, f the otlvera, with tlteir acaaclav
whether merchant or of war, public or private,
through stress of weather, pursuit of pirates or
enemtea, they ahwH be received and treated
with humanity, giving to them all favor and pro-itecti-en

fcrepamng their shipav procurinij: pro--

rinsi and placins; themoerres m v situation- - to
- continue their voyage without obstacle or kin

Jrance of any KLT.,,., ,.
rtoertYrti All the antpay mercnanuue ana
. 1 . .1 j 1 . 1.

eohtractiiMr partiea.
pirates, whether within the limits ot its jurisdic-
tion, or on the high teat, and may be carried or
found in the riven, roads, by., ports or domin- -

. mm of the other, ahall be delivered up to the
ownera, they proving in due and proper, form
their rights-befor- e the competent tribunals ; it
being w t il underwood that the claim ajiould be
made srithlnftit Term at tint yer by the parties

.

r


